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Sports Roundup
Volleyball faces Rice 

tonight
After losing a non-conference 
match to Tennessee Friday, the 
Texas A&M volleyball team 
travels to Houston tonight to 
take on the Rice Owls, at 7:30 
p.m. The Aggies (3-1 in confer
ence) are currently in second 
place in the Southwest Confer

ence, behind the 2-0 Texas Lon
ghorns.

Men’s tennis team goes to 
SWC Tourney

The men’s tennis team will 
travel to Lubbock this weekend 
for the Southwest Conference 
Indoor Tournament.

Cross country team at 
Georgetown

The men’s cross country team 
will be in Georgetown Thursday 
for the Texas Invitational. The 
team won in the University of 
Texas at San Antonio meet on 
Oct. 7 and has placed at least 
second in every meet this 
semester.

Golf team travels to Florida

The No. 1 A&M men’s golf team 
will participate in the Andy 
Bean Invitational this weekend 
at Greenlefe Resort, Florida. 
The No. 2 team finished 13th at 
the LSU Tournament on Oct. 
7-9.

The TI Professional 
Computer Gives You 

More For The Money
Tear and Compare.

Compared to the leading competitors.
theft Professional Computer gives you more lor the money.
Tear out this chart and compare. TI oilers you:

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER

Twice the standard floppy disk data storage (320K).

Two additional programmable lunction keys (a total of 12) 
for simpler, easier use

Software for virtually every professional 
and small business need

40-50% better monitor resolution for sharper displays 
(720 x 300 pixels).

Capability for graphics with 8 colors simultaneously, 
instead of only 4

Three times more information on your screen 
when using graphics.

Eight monochrome levels of brightness for more detailed 
monochrome graphics and text.

and edit/delete keys for easy use 
and less chance ot accidental data loss.

Superior expansion and future enhancement capabilities to .
prevent instant obsolescence.

Internal Winchester disk drive capability and . ^
two internal communications modems that require no 
additional desk space

The ability to run the same software on the color or
monochrome monitor. ir

Suggested retail price which includes a 64K RAM
system unit, low-profile keyboard, 12-inch monochrome T /'I
display unit and single 320K diskette drive

The TI gives you more 
productivity power than 
the leading competitor.
Visit Custom Operating 
Systems, Inc., your 
local TI authorized 
dealer or call (409) 846-4444.

When comparing personal compu 
ters, look carefully for the 12 
features in the chart above.
And when you compare the 
price, 
look
f°r Hi

the 
fine 
print.
Do
the other guys give you: 320 K 
floppy disk storage, display unit, 
keyboard features, future ex
pandability, and much more for
only $2.!95? Custom Operating Systems, Inc.

505 University E., Suite 801, C.S., TX 77840 (Behind Interurban Eating House) (409) 846-4444

Gipyriflht r 1983 Texas Instruments

Texas Instruments
Creating useful products 

and serv ices for you.

The Most Sophisticated Training Ground 
For Nuclear Engineering 

Isn’t On The Ground.

It’s on a Navy ship.
The Navy has 

more than 1,900 
reactor-years of nuclear 
power experience — 
more than anyone else 
in America. The Navy 
has the most sophisti
cated nuclear equip
ment in the world. And 
the Navy operates over half of the nuclear 
reactors in America.

With a nuclear program like that, you 
know the Navy also offers the most compre
hensive and sophisticated nuclear training.

Every officer in the Nuclear Navy 
completes a full year of graduate level 
technical training. Outside the Navy, this 
kind of program would cost you thousands. 
In the Navy, you’re paid while you learn.

Then, as a nuclear-trained officer, you 
supervise highly trained personnel in the 
operation of the most 
advanced nuclear 
propulsion plants 
ever developed. You 
get a level of technical 
and management 
experience unequalled 
anywhere else.

You get important 
responsibilities and you

get them fast. Because 
in the Navy, as your 
knowledge grows, so do 
your responsibilities.

Today’s Nuclear 
Navy is one of the most 
challenging and reward
ing career choices a 
man can make. And 
that choice can pay off 

while you’re still in school. Qualified 
juniors and seniors earn approximately 
$1,000 per month while they finish school.

As a nuclear-trained officer, after 4 
years with regular promotions and pay 
increases, you can be earning as much as 
$40,500. That’s on top of a full benefits pack
age that includes medical and dental care, 
and 30 days’ vacation earned each year.

As a nuclear-trained officer, you also 
earn a place among this nation’s most 
qualified and respected professionals. So, 

if you’re majoring in 
math, engineering or 
the physical sciences, 
send in the coupon. 
Find out more about 
the most sophisti
cated training ground 
for nuclear engineer
ing. Today’s Nuclear 
Navy.

NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 345
INFORMATION CENTER 
P.O. Box 5000, Clifton, NJ 07015
□ Please send me more information about 
becoming an officer in the Nuclear Navy. (0N)
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Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.
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The USFL
Breakers to move to New Orlea

United Press International
NEW ORLEANS — United 

States Football League owners 
voted unanimously Tuesday to 
move the Boston Breakers fran
chise to the Louisiana Super- 
dome, giving the Crescent City 
its second pro football team.

The transfer vote was taken 
in Houston and announced at 
the New Orleans International 
Airport by delegation of team 
officials. Twelve of 18 USFL 
owners were needed to approve 
the move.

Team officials said they 
would decide in about a week 
whether to retain the Breakers’ 
name, official insignia and uni
forms.

Mayor Ernest Morial said the 
move would bring much- 
needed business to the Super- 
dome and added he hoped the 
team would not become the 
Bourbon Breakers or the Royal 
Street Streakers.

Co-owner Randy Vataha has 
said he received promises from 
unidentified New Orleans inves
tors to buy minority interests in 
the second-year USFL fran
chise.

Last season, the 11-7 Break
ers played at Boston University’s 
20,000-seat Nickerson Field. 
Vataha said it was not feasible to 
play at Foxboro, a Boston area 
stadium owned by the NFL Bos
ton Patriots.

The Breakers looked for a 
place to move for four months 
and considered Seattle; Hon
olulu; Portland, Ore.; Indiana
polis, Ind., and Akron, Ohio.

In New Orleans, they will join 
the National Football League 
Saints at the 72,000-seat Super- 
dome. Both teams enjoy an abs
ence of competition from pro 
baseball or basketball.

League owners Tuesday rei
terated their desire to place a 
USFL franchise in Boston as 
quickly as possible.

“We consider Boston a prime 
franchise area in the USFL,” 
Commissioner Chet Simmons 
said. “The reason for this trans
fer is simply the present lack of a 
suitable downtown facility. 
Hopefully, the situation will be 
resolved in the near future. The 
league would like to return to 
Boston."

Vataha said one of New

by Ro: 
Battalk

Orleans’ most impressive 
lions was fan support fe?
Saints during many losing 
sons. '

“We feel tremendous 
the situation,” he said." 
r eally proven to be a supt:|| 
football city. It’s goingtokt! ■ 
of the finest, if notihefinaf | 
in the USFL.”

Co-owner George Mali 
in Houston said the terriis Free cheese 
schools for the New OiltHioii to neei 
f ranchise will be Taliffizos Valley 
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He said Coach Didfof Human Re 
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complete staff and men.[uly after it w 
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SA, Houston teams assigned divismtJohnston ci

HOUSTON — United States 
Football League owners Tues
day voted to divide the teams 
into two conferences for the 
1984 season, a league spokes
man said. The two Texas fran
chises, in San Antonio and 
Houston, were assigned to the 
Western Conference of the 
USFL.

Doug Kelly said the eastern 
and western conferences would 
have nine teams each, split into 
two divisions

In the Eastern conference, 
the Atlantic division will include 
the New Jersey Generals, the 
Philadelphia Stars, the Pitt
sburgh Maulers and the

Washington Federals. The 
Southern division will include 
the Birmingham Stallions, the 
Jacksonville Bulls, the Memphis 
Showboats and the Tampa Bay 
Bandits.

The former Boston Break
ers. which became the new New 
Orleans franchise in a vote by 
owners Tuesday, will be in the 
Southern division, he said.

In the Western conference, 
the Chicago Blitz, the Houston 
Mavericks, the Michigan Panth
ers, the Oklahoma Outlaws and 
the San Antonio Gunslingers 
will make up the central divi
sion.

The Pacific division will in-
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United Pre

( hide the Arizona \Vra| 
t he Denver Gold,
Angeles Express and tk(j 
laud Invaders.

Kelly said the conferral 
terns wras needed becausenl 
league’s expansion.

“We added six teams,s 
a question of basically ind 
Ik- a little more geograpfa 
concept,” he said. muTH HI
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United Press International
NEW YORK — Slugger Jim 

Rice of the Boston Red Sox is the 
only unanimous selection for 
the UPI 1983 American League

All-Star team which also in
cludes first baseman Eddie Mur
ray and shortstop Cal Ripken, 
Jr., of the world champion Balti
more Orioles.

The Orioles def eated the Phi
ladelphia Phillies in the World 
Series in five games. In the final 
pame, Murray hit two 

nomeruns.
Rice, who batted .305 and led 

the league with 39 homers and 
126 runs batted in, was named 
on all 37 of t he ballots cast in this 
year’s survey by American 
League experts in all sections of 
the country.

Murray and Ripken, the only 
members of the world champion 
Orioles elected to the team, had 
26 and 35 votes, respectively. 
Murray batted .306 with 33 
homers and 111 RBI while Rip
ken had a .318-27-102 offensive 
season.

Tied with Ripken for second 
place in the voting, each with 35, 
were second baseman Lou Whi
taker of the Detroit Tigers and 
relief pitcher Dan Quisenberry 
of the Kansas City Royals. Whi-

Mosebey of the Toronto Blue

he Fest i 
B, costunu 
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Jays and designated hiue:pttnI silline 
Luzinski and suitingpfiL, 
LaMarr Hoyt of theCklv e IU'e< 1 
White Sox.

Jack Morris of the Tiger®
Ron Guidry of theYanteS 
for the No. 2 berth on tin* * 
ing staff with 17 votes eaclr 
had 33.

The Tigers hadthemosl 
resentatives with threemtf 
on the 13 -man squad]
Orioles, Red Sox, Yantel 
White Sox had twoeadi*!
Blue Jays and Royalsoi

All three starting] 
were 20-game winners! 
showing tne way withal 
record and a 3.66 ERAj 
also allowed only 31 wallsi] 
innings.

Morris had a 20-13P 
and 3.34 ERA and Guiddl 
mark and a 3.42 ERA.

In the other dosevot 
position, Parrish edg 
Carlton Fisk of the Whi 
16 votes to 15. Parrishl 
.272-26-88 offensive 4 
ance while Fisk was regarf 
the catalyst who led tht1]


